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6JGFKCIPQUKUCPF VTGCVOGPVQH VJG VTCPUXGTUG
FKUETGRCPEKGUJCUCNYC[UDGGPCRQKPVQHEQPVTQXGTU[
COQPIQTVJQFQPVKUVUCPF VJGFGPVCNRTQHGUUKQP KP
FGVGTOKPKPI VJGYC[CPFRCTVKEWNCTN[ VJG VKOG VQ
KPKVKCVGVJGEQTTGEVKQP6JGRQKPVQHITGCVGUVEQPHWUKQP














































































































6JG FKCIPQUKU UJQWNF PQV DG
NKOKVGFVQVJGENKPKECNCURGEVDWV
CNUQ VJG TCFKQITCRJKE QPG KP
YJKEJ VJG VTCPUXGTUG UMGNGVCN
TGNCV KQPUJKRU QH  VJG OCZK N NC
















QRGTCVQTŏU ETKVGTKC0QVKEG VJCV VJG
CET[NKEKUPQVQXGTVJGENKPKECNETQYPU
(KIWTG
6 TWG  F K UR N CEGOGP V  Q H  V JG
OCZ K N NC T[  NC VGTC N  UGIOGPVU
KU  RTGUGPV  CXQ KF KPI FGPVC N
EQORGPUCVKQPU VJCVOKIJVIKXG
RNCEG VQ EQPHWUKQPU TGICTFKPI
FKU LWPEV KQP QH VJG OCZK N NCT[


















0Q V K EG  V JC V  V JG  RQU VG T K Q T
ETQUUDKVG KU EQTGEVGFDWVYKVJ
PQFGPVCNQTCNXGQNCTKPENKPCVKQPU




























6JGTG KUCJWIGTGURQPUKDKNKV[ KPVJGWUGQH VJG
VGORQTCT[ CPEJQTCIG FGXKEGU 
6#&5 UQ KV KU
TGSWKTGFVQJCXGUWHHKEKGPVMPQYNGFIGQHCPCVQO[
RJ[UKQNQI[DKQOGEJCPKEUITQYVJCPFFGXGNQROGPV
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